Deadlo k
De nitions
The operating system manages resour es that are (generally) non-preemptable.
However, managed resour es are serially reusable. They an be reused by another pro ess
after the urrent pro ess nishes (e.g., CD/ROM drives).
Resour es are dis

rete

and bounded, meaning that they are allo ated in integer units

Identi al resour es belong to resour
of identi al resour es.

e

. Pro esses are allo ated resour es from a pool

lasses

The resour e manager elds requests from user pro esses to allo ate and release resour es.
The manager has two options:
1. if the requested resour e is not available, it an blo k the requesting pro ess until the
request an be granted
2. it an deny the request and let the user de ide how to handle the situation
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Typi al Usage
Typi ally, pro esses use resour es as follows:
Get Resour e; /* may blo k */
Use Resour e;
Release Resour e;

Premature Termination
If the pro ess terminates before it has released its resour es, the resour e manager an:
1. return the resour es to the pool of unused resour es. Some lean up operation may
be needed.
2. refuse allo ate the resour e to another pro ess until noti ed that it is safe to do so.
In parti ular, some resour es may be left in an in onsistent state (e.g., database
in onsisten ies).
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Deadlo k
Canoni al example: Two pro esses A & B need two resour es ( les, database) sometime
during their exe ution. The system has only two su h resour es. The resour e manager
ould allo ate resour es as follows:
1. A requests and gets one resour e
2. B requests and gets one resour e
3. A requests another resour e, and resour e manager blo ks request
4. B requests another resour e and blo ks as well
A deadlo

k

has o urred, be ause neither pro ess an pro eed.

Of ourse, the resour e manager ould grant requests di erently. For instan e:
1. A requests and gets one resour e
2. B requests a resour e, but the resour e manager blo ks the request
3. A requests and gets a se ond resour e
4. A nishes exe ution and releases both resour es
5. resour e manager grants allows B's request to pro eed
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Ne essary Conditions for Deadlo k
Deadlo k an o ur only if the following onditions hold:
1. Mutual ex lusion ondition. Ea h resour e is assigned to a pro ess or is available.
2. Hold and wait ondition. Pro esses holding resour es an request new resour es.
3. No preemption ondition. Resour es annot be taken from a pro ess; that is, a
resour e given to a pro ess annot be taken ba k
4. Cir ular wait ondition. A set of pro esses are in a ir ular wait; that is, there is a
set of pro esses f p0 ; p1 ; : : : ; png where pi is waiting for a resour e held by pi+1 , and
pn is waiting for a resour e held by p0 .
Designing algorithms that prevent deadlo k involves preventing one or more of the above
onditions.
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Resour e Allo ation Graph
When onsidering deadlo k, it is useful to draw a resour
pro esses and resour es. In a resour e graph:

e allo ation graph

that shows

 ir les denote pro esses
 boxes denote resour es
 an arrow onne ts a pro ess to a resour e if the pro ess is waiting on the resour e
 an arrow onne ts a resour e to a pro ess if the resour e is allo ated to the pro ess

A deadlo k has o urred if the resour e graph ontains a y le.

Allo ation Poli ies
Note: The resour e manager designer is fa ed with a lassi problem: we want to maximize
on urren y, yet minimize the o urren e of deadlo k.
deny resour es even when they are available. However, they redu e
the likelyhood of deadlo k at the expense of redu ed on urren y
Conservative poli ies

Liberal poli ies

state later.
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Dining Philosophers Problem
Classi problem to demonstrate both deadlo k and starvation.
Five philosophers seated around a table with ten hopsti ks and ve ri e bowls. Need two
hopsti ks to eat ri e. Philosophers alternate between thinking and eating. Want to grant
hopsti ks while avoiding both deadlo k and starvation.
What happens with the following straightforward solution:
Philospher(whi h)
int whi h;
/* index of philospher */
Resour e LeftChopsti k, RightChopsti k;
{
while (1) {
Think;
/* for some amount of time */
GetResour e(LeftChopsti k);
GetResour e(RightChopsti k);
Eat;
ReleaseResour e(LeftChopsti k);
ReleaseResour e(RightChopsti k);
}
}
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Serialization
The most onservative approa h is alled serialization. No two pro esses are allowed to
allo ate any resour es on urrently.
Serialization works be ause all pro esses must wait for the one pro ess holding resour es to
omplete.
Example: Suppose two pro esses both need two resour es. On e one resour e has been
allo ated to the rst pro ess, the se ond pro ess would not be granted any request until the
rst pro ess releases all the resour es it holds.
Disadvantage:
 sharply redu ed on urren y. Resour es may in lude tape drives, les, additional

memory, et .

 may lead to
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One-Shot Allo ation
To avoid y les in the resour e graph, require pro esses to a quire all resour es at one time.
That way, the resour e manager has suÆ ient information to determine if granting the
request an lead to a deadlo k.
Consider the Dining Philosophers problem. Philosophers would ask for both hopsti ks at
the same time, and return them both at the same time:
 deadlo k annot o ur
 however, starvation an. Philosophers 1 and 3 might alternate between eating and

thinking, but if they never think at the same time, philosopher 2 goes hungry.

Disadvantage:
 too onservative to be pra ti al; indeed, many pro esses annot predi t in advan e

what resour es they will need. For instan e, a pro ess may not know how many
resour es of a lass it needs until it begins exe ution.
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Hierar hi al Allo ation
Observation: we an eliminate y les in a resour e graph by assigning in reasing numbers
to resour es, and disallowing ar s from higher numbered resour es to lower numbered ones.
Requirement: a pro ess may only request resour es at a higher level than any resour es it
urrently holds.
Example: A system with tape drives, printers, and plotters might assign ea h resour e at
level 1, 2, and 3 respe tively.
A pro ess that has one tape drive may request either printers or plotters (but not another
tape drive).
A pro ess that has one plotter may not request any additional resour es.
Hierar hi al allo ation solves the deadlo k problem be ause deadlo k an only o ur if a
y le appears in the resour e graph. However, a y le an o ur only if an ar goes from a
higher numbered resour e to a lower numbered one.
Disadvantage:
 pro ess must allo ate resour es in prede ned order, but the order may not re e t the

order in whi h the pro ess wants to use them
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Advan e-Claim Algorithm/Banker's Algorithm
First onsider a single lass of resour es.
Pro esses make an advan e

laim

before a quiring resour es.

 the laim is an upper bound on the types and numbers of resour es the pro ess will

ever use.

 the resour e manager will reje t any future requests that would raise the pro ess's

resour e allo ations above its laim

The resour e manager re ords the urrent allo

ation state

for ea h resour e lass.

Realizable State
An allo ation state is alled realizable if:
 no one laim is for more that the total resour es available
 no pro ess is holding more than its laim
 the sum of the urrently allo ated resour es (within a lass) does not ex eed the total

available resour es

The resour e manager wants to insure that unrealizable states are never entered.
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Safe State
A realizable state is alled safe if there is a sequen e of pro esses, alled a safe
that satisfy:

sequen e

 the rst pro ess in the sequen e an nish, even if it requests all the resour es its

laim allows

 the se ond pro ess in the sequen e an nish, if the rst nishes and releases all

resour es it urrently has

 the ith pro ess an nish if all previous pro esses omplete

Example
As long as we are in a safe state, we an always run the pro esses in the order given by the
sequen e, thereby preventing deadlo k. (Hopefully, we an do even better!)
Pro ess
Holding Claims
A
4
6
B
2
7
Example:
C
4
11
Unallo ated
2
A an nish (although it an request 2 more resour es, they are unallo ated)
B an nish. If it asks for 5 more, it must wait until A ompletes.
C an nish. If it asks for 7 more, it must wait until A & B omplete.
Pro ess
Holding Claims
A
4
6
B
2
9
Example:
C
4
11
Unallo ated
2
A an nish, but B will not, if it requests 7 resour es.
Advan e-Claim Algorithm: never allo ate a request if it auses the urrent allo ation state
to be ome unsafe (also alled the banker's algorithm).
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Observation: if the state is safe, and if some pro ess A an nish given urrently available
resour es, there is a safe sequen e starting with A.
Algorithm:
S = { set of all pro esses };
while (S != EMPTY_SET) {
Find A, an element in S that an finish
if (no A exists)
state is unsafe
remove A from S;
add A's resour es to the unallo ated pool
}
state is safe

Note: most liberal poli y we have seen that prevents deadlo k.
Can be extended to multiple resour e lasses.
Disadvantages:
 pro esses must make advan e laims, but may not know in advan e what their

resour e requirements are.

 runs in time proportional to

number of pro esses
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Deadlo k Dete tion and Re overy
So far, we have onsidered deadlo k avoidan e/prevention algorithms. The strategy of
dis overing deadlo ks after they have o urred is alled deadlo k dete tion.
If we suspe t a deadlo k has o urred, build a resour e graph and look for y les. However,
our de nition of a resour e graph must be modi ed slightly:
 all instan es of a resour e in a resour e lass are pla ed in one node
 an arrow from a pro ess to a resour e indi ates that the pro ess is waiting on any one

of the resour es within the lass

 an arrow from a resour e to a pro ess indi ates that the pro ess has obtained one (or

more) units of the resour e.

 deadlo ks no longer given by y les in graph
 presen e of a

knot

in the graph indi ates deadlo k

A knot is a set of verti es (pro esses and resour es) su h that when starting at any vertex
in the knot, paths lead to all verti es in the knot, but to no verti es outside the knot.
Dete ting knots:
 start with the generalized resour e graph
 remove pro esses that are not waiting an anything
 remove pro esses that are waiting on resour es that are not fully allo ated
 repeat pro ess until no more pro esses an be removed
 if algorithm is able to remove all pro esses, no knot is present
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Deadlo k Che k
When would be a good time to he k for deadlo k?
 when a pro ess requests a resour e
 VMS solution: start timer whenever a pro ess blo ks waiting for a resour e. If the

request is still blo ked 10 se onds later, start deadlo k dete tion algorithm

 UNIX takes the path of least resistan e. It does not dete t deadlo k, and it simply

denies requests that annot be satis ed given the resour es on hand. Ostri h
algorithm. Sti k your head in the sand and don't worry about it. Mathemati ians
don't like it all| ould have deadlo k. Engineers|what are the han es of it
happening.

On e deadlo k has been dete ted,
the deadlo k when terminated.

deadlo k re overy

hoses a vi tim pro ess that will break

Issues:
 terminating a pro ess might injure data. Su h pro esses ould indi ate to the

operating system that they should be terminated only if no better vi tim exists.

 resour e manager might take into a ount pro ess priorities, amount of CPU time the

pro esses have used, et .
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Starvation
A pro ess bigjob needing many resour es may starve:
 granting resour es to

bigjob

may lead to an unsafe state

 to improve on urren y, however, the resour e manager allo ates the resour es to

smaller jobs that keep jumping ahead of bigjob

Possible solution:
 use timer to dete t presen e of starving jobs, and boost their priority in su h a way

that the resour e manager favors them (e.g., by denying resour es to the smaller jobs)
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Summary
 Ignore the problem (Ostri h algorithm)
 Dete tion and Re overy|user resour e graph, but may be diÆ ult to re over. Can

use preemption, rollba k, killing pro esses.

 Deadlo k avoidan e/prevention.
 Negate one of four deadlo k onditions.
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